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Sex: old rules/new rules
Lnuri Wright

DidthesepartneiS"plan"tohavcsex?

those portmyt>d. by the media.
There are too many of us afraid tohavea frank
exchangeaboutsomethingwethinkaboutallofthe
time.
TI1erearetoomanywomenwhothinkthatifthey
saynobutdonotmeanit,thentheydon'thavetotake
respollSibility for the consequenct>s.
llwrearetoomanymenwhothinkthattheydon't
havetostopwhena woman says no.
It isonlyreccnt historythathasallowcd women to
own theirownsexuality. Bcforethat,sexwasa man's
gnme. The rules were written by men and conquest
was the goal. Scoring and keeping score was tanta-

Did theyopcn.lydiscusstheirneeds?

lllOtull.

Do they talka bout sexually transmitted diseases

\>\'omen's feelings, women's pleasure, women's
motivations were ignored.
1l1e feminist movement thaI caught fire in the60's
and that still bunlStodayischanging therulesofthe
sex game.
Titenewrulessaytlll:'llwomenenjoyandneedsex,
that women have the right to control theirscxuality:
to choose, tosayno, to say yes.
Thetlew rules m!lkesexual preference a choice.
Parodiesofgays; stercotypesoflesbians; jokes about
bisexuality,whispcredwithajaboftheelbow,ilfenot
funny anymore. Acceptanceof personal decisions
about sexuality is liberating foreveryone.
Titenewrulesrefutethetireddoublestandardthat
a young man should "sow his wild oats," but the
womenhesowsthemwitharetramps.

Whataffedsourlifeeveryday,butisnevertalked

about? What is the often unrecognized ghost that can
tonuenlrclationships?
What will we learn about at college, even if we
never take a course on it?
Ottrse:malih;.

Weare constantly bombarded with sexual humendo, "dirty jokes/' and the media's perception of
sex. Music, advertising, movies, and television
flaunttheirmadeup,pushedup,highheeled,mini-

skirted,doe-eyed version ofideal female sexiness in
bed with thesilenllymacho Marlboro man.

like AIDS and herpes?
Dotheydiscussbirthcontrolor1.mrollacondom?
Does a couple~ in the heat of passion, suddenly
stop because one of the partners hesitates~ Wait a
linute,thisisgoingtoofastforme?
Has one ever turned to the other and lovingly
asked, If you don't feel right about this, let's stop?
Ofcourse not. 111esepartnersdon'tgethurt,don't
get pregnant, don't spread the AIDS virus, don't
confuse sex with love.
Whilewearebeingexposedtothis"sweptoffyour

"The new rules say
that date rape is a

Planned Parenthood
Federation of America
Faye Wauleton, president of the Planned Parenthood Federation of America, will present the (;Onclutling lecture in the Bishop Joseph Johnson Cuitum.! Center\ series on the Black Woman's Heriwge.
Wattleton's lecture is titled "Women and Reproductive Riglus: A New Era". The let.·ture. !-iponsoo:d by
the Bishop Joseph Johnson Cultural Cemer. the
YWCA of Nll'ihville. ami the Margnrel Cuninggim
Women's Center will be at 7:30p.m .. September 29
in Sarratt Cinema and is free to the public. A rc~;eplion
will follow in room 118 oflhe Sarmll Studclll CcntN.
Many people find help with dedsions abuutlhdr
(nmlimtc(/J'tl.r:t' 2J

Thenewrulessaythatdaterapeisacrime~thatitis

. ,
crzme

okayforawomantos.1y no todayevenifshesaid yes
yesterday,thatdinnerisnotthepriceamanpaysfor
sex laterthatevening.
Today'ssexually conscious student must make

feet" view of sex, where do we learn how to come to
temlSwithourownsexuality?
Howcanyou makeresponsibledecisions?
Whoadvisesusonhowtodisrussoursexuality
withourromanticpartners?
Wheredowe learn to accept our physical selves
withoutinsecurity?
Some of us learned from Dr. Ruth; others of 1.15
havetourageous~enlightcned parents who talked
with us; others \\'ereluckytohappenontotheright
boo.ks in the library; and some were educated in
progressivesdtoolsthattaughtcoursesonsexuality.
Some of us haven't carefully thought about our
sexu!llityyet. Therearcmanypeopleconfusedand
'ngry becausetheirsexuitl experiences aren't like

ality. Gone are the SO's pressures to say no and the
free love 70's pressures to say yes.
The SO's generation understands that each person
must make an individual decision. It's not a

individual~infomlcddccisionsaboutpersonalsexu

{

Faye Wattleton, Presideut

roommate'sdedsion,orabestfriend'sdecision~or

an oldersibling'sdecision, or even a parent's decision.
The biggest influence on today'sattitudes and
actions towards sex ha.s been AJDS. 1l1e real threat of
AIDStosexuallyactivepcrsonsmakcsitincreasingly
impossibleforanyonetodenytheresponsibilityfor
hisorhersexua1ity.
TiteAIDS-awarecollegestudentknowsthataone
night stand is like playing RussianRoulette~and that
the bullet may not explode for months1 sometimes

years. This reality forces all of us to play thegame<lf
sex with all of thecardson the table and C)'t'S wide
openwiththeknowledgethatthegambJeisoncoflife
ordeath.
AIDS is bringing personal sexuality into the
conversation between partners before intimacy begillS. It'sa conversation, like the related discussion of
birth controt that must often be initiated by the
woman.
These conversations allow no room for coyness,
spontaneous uncontrolled passion, or the no, no
fromher1ipsbut the yes, yes from her eyes.
Students, female and male, should spend time
understanding thcirmotives,needs, what they can
copewith,andwhattheycan'tmanage.
Youngpropletodayneedtounderstandthatwhen
a partner says no, it's time to quit. Partners must
respect each other's feelings and discuss motives,
birth control, AIDS, and othersexuaUy trailSmittt>d
diseases~beforetheyengageinsex.

These discussions may not be as rom!lnticas the
movies, but they can create an intimacy that dra\vs
**** If your copy of Women's Vu is stamped "complimentary copy," this is the only issue
you'll receive unless you fill out the form on page four and return it to the Women's Center.****
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(Waltletou continued from page 1)

couplesdoserthanacandlelightdinnerevercould.
This intimacy can be powerful and vibrant even

sexuality at their local planned parent hood clinic.
Clinicsofferinformationaboutpreventingsexually
transmitted diseases and unwanted pregnancies.
Services are confidential and fees are based on a
slidingscaleaccordingtofinancialneed.
Sexualityeducationandincreasedae<eSStobirth
control methods are two of the many strategies
Planned Parenthood advocates to control our
society'sproblemwithteenpregnancy.
Wattletonis the first woman and the youngest
persontoheadthenation'soldestvoluntaryfamily
planning organization. She is a certified nurse
midwlle and a mother.
•

whenthediscussionsleadthecoupletothec;:onclu~

sionof, Let's wait, or Weneedsometimeapart to
thinkabout thisalone.
AU students today, male and female, must ask
themselvessomehardquestions. Whomcanltrust?
The media? My best friend? A professor? My
partner?
Whataremygoalsandmyfeelings?Whatarethe
consequencesofmybecomingsexuallyinvolved
right now?
Honestanswerstothesequestionsmakeallplay~

ersintheveryseriousgameofsexwinners. That's
theprize,
•

Lnuri Wrigllf is the librarian at the Womeu's
Center, a former joumalism teacher, and newspaper
fealltrewriter.

It's your health
BetiJColviu~RN~MSN

Dept. of Obstetrics a11d Gyuecology
Withalltheadvancesinmedicaltechnologyinthe
pasttwenty-fiveyears,birthcontroloptionshave
changed very little. There have been refinements in
some(safer,lowerdosepills)andremovalofothers
(mostiUDs).Now,concemsofdiseasetransmission
mustbeconsideredaswellaspregnancyprevention.
HoW does a woman choose the best con-

traception for herself and her partner?
fie" Up a free C()P)' of uBreaking the: Code'-',
an_-_article on subtle sex discrimination printed in
June Sawy, at the Women's Center. ·~we all
know-_ aboui Overt sexual 'diScrimination -~~- the
sorf that_can land a _comp~tnY_ in court.- But- the

Therearemanyfactorsthatshouldbeconsideredand
discussedwithyourdoctorornursetocomeupwith
the best plan. Age, patten\S ofsexualactivity, cost, effectiveness, and plm\S forchildbearingshould all be

sub:tler_ forms of sexism can be almost as
daini(ging :-- and inuch- harder to fight/'

IngeneraJ,forwomenwhocurrenUyhavemore
thanonesexualpartnerorwhohavehadmorethan

weighed.
onepartnerinthepasttwoorthreeyears~someform

In the news
Civil Rights Restoration Act Gives Women
Athletes a Victory.
AgroupofwomenathletesatTempleUniversity
in Philadelphia filed suit against the University in
1980,chargingdiscriminationinsportsunderTitle
IX. The 1984 Grove City Supreme Court decision
forced them to amend their complaint. In March
1988, thepassageofthe Civil RightsRestora tion Act
allows theplaintiffs to re-amend theirsuit to include
Title IX and reference to institution-wide use of
ftmds.
On June 13th an agreement was reached in a
federal dishict court. This decision provides that the
budgetforwomen'sathleticsatTemplemustbetied
directlytothepercentageofathleteswhoarewomen.
This past year 43% of all Temple athletes were
women,
The importance of the decision is that "a major
universitydecided that it was withinitsself-interestto
createanequitable program/' said Ellen Vargyas,
the plaintiffs' attorney. Vargyas, whoworksoutof
the National Women's Law Center in Washington,
DC, said she hopes other universities will use
Temple'splanasanoutlinetodevelopmoreequi·
table athletic programs.

Eleanor Smeal Report,

june 21, 1988
More degrees are being awarded to women.
More bachelor's, doctor's, and first-professional
degreeswillbeawardedtowomenthisyeartlmnever
before,accordingtotheDepartmentofEducation's
CenterforEducationstatistics(CES).
The number and proportionofwomenearning
doctoral and first ~professional degrees will proba~
blycontinuetogrow,CESpredicts. The proportion
of do~,:torates awarded to women is projected to
incrcasefrom37 percent in 1987-88to41 percent in

1991-92i the proportion of first~professional degreesawardedtowomenisexpectedtorisefrom35
percent to38 percent over the next five years.
TI\enumberofdoctoratesandfirst-professional
degreesawardedtomenareexpectedtocontinueto
decline.
Higher Education & Nalio11al Affairs,

5/23/88
Sexual harassment grievance procedures underutilized. A relatively small percentage ofcampus
sexual harassment victims use university grievance
procedures fordealing with these inddents,accord~
ing to a study reported in theSpring 1987 issue of the
JournalofNationalAssociationofWomenDeans,
AdministratmsandCollllSClors. Thestudynotedthat
few victims of sexual harassment actually filecom·
plail\ts, choosing instead to ignore instancesof harassmentortouseinforma1methodsofresolvingtheir
cases.
On Campus Willi Women,

Spring\988
Editor's note: Although underutilization of the
grievance procedureis not provenat Vanderbilt,Pat
Piece, Director of the Opportunity Development
Center(QOC),encouragespeoplewithproblemsto
reportthemtoherdepartment. Thecasesreported
havebeenresolvedquicklyandeffectively.
The deficiency in reporting sexual harassment
experiences often reflects ignorance of the law and
the available procedure for dealing with this unacceptablebehavior. Vanderbilt University has a well
defined policy that is presented in asexual harassmentbrochureavailableattheWomen'sCenter.
Questionst;'anbedirectedtoOOCortheWomen's
Center. BothdepartmentsarelocatedintheFranklin
Building.. WestSide Row. OOC's phone number is

3224705.
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of barrier contraception is probably best. Barrier
methods include diaphragms, condoms, vaginal
sponges,andfoams.Thespennicide(spenn·killing)
agent used with the diaphragm and found in the
foams,sponges,andnowcoatedonsomecondoms
can help protect against the transmission of gonor·
rheaandtrichomonas. Barriermethods,especially
condoms,mayalsohelppreventthespreadofsome
viruseslikeherpes,genitalwarts,andAIDS. Atake
chargewomanmayevenchoosetocanycondomsin
her purse.
For women who have intercourse infrE

qucntly, a barrier method is also a good
idea. The use of this method is related to intercourse,
therefore, she does not have to use an ongoing
method that protects her when she is not sexually
active.
For the woman who is having regular intercourse
ina stable relationship, birth control pills may be the
methodofchoice. Thepillisnotrecommendedfor
womenwhosmokeandevenfornon-smokersover
agefortyduetotheincreaseinvascularproblemslike
strokesandbloodclots.

The majority of new developments in
contraception are, of course, female con~
traceplion. The cervical cap and the vaginal
contraceptive film should beavailablewithin the
year. The cervical cap has been around for many
years,buthasonlyrecentlybeenrecommendedfor
approval by the FDA. It fits over the cervix like a
diaphragm, but is smaller and can stay in place
several days. It, like a diaphragm, must be fitted by a
health-careproviderandisinsertedbythewomanor
herpartnerbeforeintercourse. Thevaginalfilmisa
thin~ translucent square that is placed in the vagina
before intercourse and acts as a covering over the
cervixpreventingthetransportofsperm.
Excitingadvancesarecomingintheuseofvaccines to temporarily prevent pregnancy as well as
newhormonalcontraceptivesthatcanpreventovu·
lationorimplantation.
As\vithalldecisionsregardingyourreproducth~

health care~ options should be carefully considered
with you and your partner's preferen~,:es and life~
styles in mind.
•

The "Flu Crew" needs you.

In the library

The division of Vanderbilt Pediatric Infectious Disease has been awarded a $2.8
million NIH grant to determine if a new
nosedrop influenza vaccine is as effective
as the standard flu shot. The nosedrop
vaccine has been studied for over ten years
andhasbeenshowntobesafe,effectiveand
easy to administer.
Last year the VU "Flu Crew" immunized
over2,700people. Theyarecurrentlylooking
for anadditionall,OOO participants.
Therewillbenochargeforthevaccine. Ev-

eryone who participates will receive a shot
and a nosedrop. A blood sample will be
obtained prior to vaccination, one month
later, and again the following spring. If
you experience any flu symptoms during
the winter, you will be asked to report
them and a throat culture may be required.
Participantsarepaid$10each time a blood
sampleorthroatrultureisobtained.
For more specific information about the
study, call 322-2477 or stop by room D3227MCN.
•

Lauri Wright
Women's Center Librarian

New acquisitions in Women's CenterLibrar_y:
So WIJtJt'sittoMe?SexualAssaultluformatiotJforGuys,
GayleM.Stringer and DeannaRants~Roddguez, 1987.
Whowasthatfoxyouwerewith? Didyouscore?Thesetypes
ofmalelockerroomquestionsmakeitdifficultforayoungman
toberespectfultowardthey01mgwomenhedatesandtobe"one
of the guys" atthesametime.
Howtoanswerthesetypesofquestionsisoneoftheissues
addressedinSoWhal'silloMe?,a35pagebookletpublishedby
the King County RapeReliefCenterinRenton, WA.
Young men haven't traditionally been given information
about daterape, sexualassault and harassment, the use of sex in
advertising, and the importance of communication between
couples. TitisbookletfiUsthisgap.
Titeauthors emphasize selfrespect,selfawarencss,respect
forothers,and consequences ofbehaviors. Allaredealt within a
nonjudgemental,positivetone.
Although thecontemporarydesignand workbookstyleof So
What's it loMeareaimedat the high school student, university
studentslookingforbrief,easilyreadinformationaboutmale
sexuality will find what they need here.
Parentsand educators need to beawareof this resource that
addresses the problems of sexualassault to a new audience: the
young male.

Legal Rig fits of Batlered Womeu is a handbook available
from Legal Services of Middle Tennessee or at the Women's
Center Library. Some of the fHteen topics covered are:
• choosing a way out
• what about the police?
• do you want to stay together?
• doyouneedalawyer?
In addition to giving concise information there is a list of
agencies including telephone numbers where help can be
sought.
Legal Services will mail a copy of the handbook ina plain
envelopetoanyonewhocallsthemat 244-6610.
Wome11 and Psyclzotl1erapy: A Consumer Handbook prepared by the Association for Women in Psychology and the
AmericanPsychologicaiAssociationsummarizessomeofthe
major issues surrounding womenand therapy and should providetheinformationyouneedtobeaninformedconsumer.
Financial Aid: APartial List of Resources for Womeu is a
fourthedilionartidepublishedbytheAssociationofAmerican
Colleges and includes a list ofscholarships and other funds, a
bibliographyofspecificfmancialaidresources,andothereducational related information.
B

Women's Center programs
Call 3224843 for additional injormatlo11

011

the pmgmms listed below.

Dissertation Writers Group will meet with Nancy Ransom September 14,4-6 p.m. at the
Women'sCenter. Women of all schools and disciplines are invited toatte.nd.
Working Up a Storm: Anger,Anxiely,Joy,and Tearsonthe)ob. Kathleen V. HooverDempseyandJeanneM. Plas,AssociateProfessorsofPsychology, wiUdis~;uss their soon to be
publishedbookcontainingresearchonemotionsintheworkplace.
Twelveyearsagotheyformedagrouptodiscusstearsatworkafterseveralfemalegraduate
studentsexpressedafearthattheiracademiccareerswerejeopardizedbecausetheyhadcriedin
frontofasupervisor. Thefindingsfromthisgroupsparkedinterestandresearch_onemotional
cxpressionsintheworkplace.11teirfmdingsarereportedinabooktobepublishedin0ctoberby
W. W. Norton, titled Workiug Up aStorm. Join us for this discussion with your brown bag lunch
in Room 118ofSarrattStudentCenteron Wednesday,September14at 12:15p.m. Soft drinks will
beprovided.
BookGroupwillmeetMonday,September19,5:15p.m.to6:15p.m.attheWomen'sCenter
todisrussHoJ Flashes by Barbara Raskin. Joyce La ben will be the}e;tder. Light refreshments.
Anew program: Lunchtinte BookReviewwill have Cecelia Tichi,ProfessorofEnglish to
revicw"...Andl.adiesofthcCiub"byHelenSantmyer. Thisnewmonthlyoffcringisdcsignedto
provideanintcrestingandinfonnativereviewofafeministbookfollowedbyadiscussionperiod.
You are invited to read thebookaheadorjustenjoy hearing about it. The program willbeheldon ·
Tuesday,September20,12:15 p.m. in Sarratt 118. Soft drinks provided.
Students for Women's ConcemsCommiUee(fomlerly Women's Week) will hold its 198889organizationalmeetingTuesday,September20,4:30p.m.atthe Women's Center. A transformationofWomen'sWeek,StudentsforWomen'sConcemswillsponsorprogramsonwomen's
concemsandgenderthroughouttheacademicyear. A special event will be held in March 1989,
whichisNational Women'sHi.storyMonth. Please call the Women'sCenterifyouareinterested
in participating. but cmmot attend this meeting.
Foodfright, acabaretofsongsandvignettesaboutwomen'sobsessionswithfoOO,weight,and
body image, will be performed at Sarratt Cinema, Thursday,September22,8:00p.m. This
poignant play is a serious, yet light-hearted and entertaining exploration into the life and minds of
peoplewhostruggleeachdaywithcatingproblems.FollO\Yingthconehourplaya panel will lead
a question and answer period. Tickets areavailable through Ticketmaster: $1 for students,staff,
andfaculty,$5forpersonsfrom the community.
Thisprogramisco-sponsoredbytheCounselingCenter,PanhellenicCoundl,andStudent
GovernmentAssociation(SGA).
ThecondudinglectureintheBishopJosephJohnsonBiackCulturalCenter'sseriesonBlack
Women's Heritage will be given by Faye Wattle ton, President of the Planned Parenthood
Federation of America, Thursday,September29, 7:30p.m. in Sarratt Cinema. "Women and
Reproductive Rights: ANew Era" willbethetopicofthislechtresponsored by the BishopJoseph
Johnson BlackCulturalCenter,theYWCA,andtheWomen'sCenter.AreceptionforWattleton
will be held in 118 Sarratt following her talk.
•
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Announcements et cetera
Graduate Fellowships; Focus on Funding

Take Back The Night Marcb/RallyonSat-'

Mclanunpht.1Sis of Women's Week. After twelve

Students for Women's Concerns,

Opportunities,afellowshipworkshop~September

y~.ustheWomen'sWeekGroupvotedlastspringto

22,3:30p.m.-5:30p.m.intheSarmttStudentCenter
is designed for graduatestudcntsas well as Juniors
andSeniorsconsideringgraduateschools, fonnore
informationcallKayHancockat322-3939.

urday evening,. September 17~ wiH protest the rising
tideofviolenceagainstwomeninNashville. Supporterswillga'therat6:00p.m.andmarchtoRiverfront Park where a programofspeakersand entertainnwntwilladdressconstructivewaystosolvethe
problem. Numerous women's organizations are
sponsoring thiseventwhichoriginated with Nashville NOW. FormoreinformationcaU Lynne Cushing or june Dye at298-2499.
•

change the format for their program. Rather than

concentrating a11 the efforts of the committee on an
inlcnsiw week of activities and sped aI events, the
groupwillofferprogramsonwomen'sconccmsand
gender throughout the academic year. March will
receivespecialemphasisasNationalWomen'sHis·
tory rvtonth,and at least one program will be held
duringth,ltmonth.

The committee hi'\s changed its name to Students
forWomen'sConcernsandextendsanhwitationto

a II interested students, both male and female., to join
with them and plan the 1988·89 program.
TiwfirstmcctingintheFallSemcsterwillbeheldat
the Women'sCenteron Tuesday,September20,at
4:30p.m. All interesledstudentsareencouraged to
attend.

Intervention In Child Sexual Abuse:
Offenders, Victims and Survivors. Training for
professionalsworkingwithperpetratorsandvictims
of child sexua I abuse sponsored by Forensic Mental
HeiilthAssociatesandTileRapeandSexualAbuse
Center to be held in Nashville0ctober12-14. Completebrochureavailableat Women's Center.

Appleworks is offering an after school
Children's \'\1ellness/ Exercise Program beginning
September 12forchildrenages6to 12. Included in
the twice\veekly program will be aerobic routines,
fitness testing.educational presentation of principles
of wellness, ~tnd 11 nutritioussnack. The twelve week
programcosts$50wilhdiscountsformorethanone
child per family. Call322-3222formoreinforma-

tion.

The Second Annual Graduate Student
Research Day will be held October26,3:00 p.m.
to 5:00p.m. in Sarratt Student Center: This is an
opportunity for graduate students to present their
researchtotheVanderbiltcommunity.

Vanderbilt Women's Athletics program
will include soccer~ golf, (lnd cross country this
month. The first cross country meet will be in
Birmingham on September10 with Mark Webb as
theircoach. Thedepartmentishappytoannounce
Webb has returned full time to Vanderbilt and will
coach bothcrosscountryand women's track.

Sarratt Gallery will host the opening of Mark
Grote Solo ExhibHion on September 7 from 5:00
p.m. until 7:00p.m. This exhibit of painted aluminumsculpturea'ndwallreliefswillrununtilOctober
5 with a lecture at 1:30 p.m. onopeningday.

Planned Parenthood Association of
Nashville_, Inc. is making available to parent/
teacherassociationsatwohowprogramdesignedto
enableparentstoprovideaccurateAIDSinfomlation
to their children. Additionally it \'\!ill assist parents in
understanding their feelingsregarding children with
AIDS in schools. For more information and to
arrilnge for a program in your school, call the
EducationDepartmcntofPPANat327-1097.

Bombeck for president
I gotalettcrfromanattorneyinOhiosayinghe
wasrunningmeforPresidentofthcUnitedStates.
.. ,But the truth is~ I don't want to be President.lt has
nothingtodowithbeingawomanandswimming
agail\stthetide.
Actually the polls say more than fifty percent of
the population believe a woman could run the
coulltry. As a feministoncepointedoutL "Why nota
woman President! Ginger Rogers did everything
Fred Astairedid ...shejust did it backwards and in
high heels."

l11etruthisl'moverqualified. Idon'twanttonm
aroundkissingbabiesandlickingspoons. I'vedone
thatforthirtyyears.
The presidency is a dead-end job for women.
We'rereadyforsomcthingbigger...somclhingata
higher entry level.
Erma Bombeck,Los AugelesSylldicafe,
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